
Last year at SRPL...

Top item at Pickleweed

Dog Man: Fetch-22

Top item at Northgate

No Time To Die

Top item at Downtown

Marin County Parks Pass

Top adult book

The Madness of Crowds

Top teen graphic novel

They Called Us Enemy

Top item in Spanish

Gente Tóxica

Top eBook

Lessons in Chemistry

Top video game

Super Mario Odyssey

PLACE A HOLD

Write yourself a letter!

All library branches
Through February
 
Everyone is invited to write a letter to their future selves! Grab some
stationery and when you're done, return it to any San Rafael library with
your address written on the provided envelope. We'll send it in a year!
 
Did you participate last year? Keep an eye out for your letter in the mail! If
you'd like to share how you feel about this program, we'd love to hear.

Join us for a local author talk!

Tuesday, January 17
Falkirk Cultural Center (1408 Mission Ave)
6:00-7:30pm
 
When Dave Iverson was a 59-year-old broadcast journalist, he decided to
do something he’d never imagined: he moved in with his 95-year-old mom.
Winter Stars is the story of their ten-year caregiving journey, lasting until his
mom’s passing at the age of 105.
 
Join the San Rafael Public Library for an author talk discussing Winter Stars
at Falkirk Cultural Center on Tuesday, January 17. We encourage you to
read Winter Stars before attending—if you need help getting a copy, feel
free to call, email, or send us a chat.

LEARN MORE

PLACE A HOLD

Check out our upcoming programs for kids!

Indoor storytime is back starting this week:
 
10:30am
Wednesdays @ Northgate
Thursdays @ Downtown
Fridays @ Pickleweed

Join a ranger from One Tam at the Pickleweed Library
for a bilingual storytime and nature activity.
 
Friday, Jan 13
10:30am

January is Creativity Month, so come to any of our
locations and pick up a mystery maker bag. See what
you create with the contents inside!
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